Abstract. Silicon carbide is very resistant to abrasive action and lapping takes a long time. This paper presents a combined diamond-impregnated lapping plate for single crystal silicon carbide (SiC) to improve the material removal rate. Diamond grit with particles of three different shapes were prepared: (1) "sharp," a sharp-edged diamond; (2) "blocky," high quality crystalline diamond; (3) "oxidized diamond". The diamond grit was prepared using a high temperature furnace to induce diamond oxidation and improve the Ra and sharpness of the diamond particles. Three combined diamond-impregnated lapping plates were Experimental results showed using 6µm diamond grit of the three different shapes. The surface roughness of the lapped SiC wafers was investigated as well as the removal rate using each of the lapping plates. The experimental results showed that the average material removal rate (MRR) using the plate with the oxidized diamond grit was higher than that of the others. The MRR of oxidized diamond for C-face and Si-face of the SiC was 4.72µm/hr and 6.26µm/hr and the surface roughness (Ra) for the C-face and Si-face was 7.547nm and 8.06nm. This was a clear indication that the combined diamond-impregnated lapping plate was effective and could be used for SiC machining.
Introduction
Single crystal silicon carbide (SiC) wafers for use in semi-conductor chip production are next generation material. Nowadays millions of transistors are being packed into very small spaces and the more elements there are, the greater the number of functions that will be in use at the same time. This means the impedance will rise, more current will pass and more heat will be generated. The conventional Si wafer is not capable of such envisaged high performance but Single crystal Silicon carbide (SiC) is because the energy gap and thermal conductivity of single crystal silicon carbide is three times higher. The saturated electric drift velocity is also twice as high as that of silicon. The special features of SiC include high thermal conductivity, a high breakdown field and high electron mobility. SiC will be the power saving, high energy transforming and high temperature working element of the future. However, single crystal silicon carbide is very hard material to process because of its exceptional hardness and chemical stability. Conventional polishing takes an enormous amount of time, is inefficient and very costly. An improved process is urgently needed to reduce cost and raise efficiency.
Huo et al [1] promoted a nanometer diamond grinding wheel to polish such hard and brittle material. They applied different mesh of grinding wheels #600, #2000, #3000 grit at a rotation speed of 2000 rpm. They used a DI water slurry, and were able to achieve a surface flatness of 1μm and roughness (Ra) of 0.42nm on a 4 inch SiC wafer. This method could replace the double side grinding mechanical process. Gou et al [2] introduced an arc grinding wheel process. They found that a resin bonded or metal bonded diamond wheel can be most effective for processing SiC. These two kinds of diamond wheel maintain great lapping rate with high efficiency and great accuracy. In addition, the arc diamond error reached 2.5-6µm/mm 3 , and fresh diamond tips were exposed when the wheel was dressed. A SiC surface of PV: 507nm and Ra: 57.1nm was achieved. Shen et al [3] used an ultrasonic assisted diamond grinding wheel and studied the use of ultrasonics on the wear of the diamond wheel surface. Although ultrasonic assistance promoted self-sharpening is caused the diamond wheel to wear very much faster. Deformation was observed after 200, 400, 600 cycles. It was found that ultrasonic assistance kept the diamond wheel sharp for twice as long as with no ultrasonic assistance. Park et al [4] investigated the lapping of a sapphire substrate by two different methods. The first was a three body process in which a diamond grit slurry was used with a metal-resin bonded plate. The metal-resin contained metal abrasives (Cu, Al, Zi). The second, was a two body method using a fixed diamond abrasive and a low concentration Al 2 O 3 slurry. In both experiments they found that high spindle speed and more downwards pressure promoted material removal. The removal rate stayed almost the same over time. The results using a 9µm diamond abrasive plate was Ra: 39.03nm, and 25.28nm, 19.03nm and 69.5nm, for three metal-resin combinations.
Experimental
We used a self-made polishing machine which included a wafer carrier and spindle plate. Equipment included a laser displacement meter, a plate dressing system, slurry control, a friction and torque measurement system and atmospheric pressure control. We used a Zygo NewView 8300 3D profile interferometer to measure surface roughness, morphology, deformation and scratches. The optical wavelength was 570nm white line, and surface morphology reproducibility reached 0.099nm. A JSM-7100M FE-SEM was used at 5kV and x5000 to image the diamond impregnated lapping plates. A Keyence VHX-S550E optical microscope was used to examine the surface morphology and scratch pattern differences. A Sylvac S_Dial Pro 50mm height gauge, which has a resolution of 0.0001mm, an accuracy of 1.0µm and a repeatability of 0.5µm, was used to measure the amount of material removed from the surface of the SiC wafers.
The steps involved in the manufacture of the diamond-impregnated lapping plates are shown in Fig. 1 . The diamond abrasive and the phenolic resin were placed in a PE container and rolled with steel balls to mix them thoroughly. The powder was poured into a mold and pressure was applied to form a cylindrical cake. The mold was then heated in a furnace to melt and cure the resin. The diamond/resin cylinders, all of the same height, were fixed into the aluminium plate of the lapping machine with epoxy resin to form a flat diamond-impregnated lapping plate.
The subsequent experiments were carried out in two parts. First of all, the diamond/resin pads were examined carefully to determine the exact physical characteristics of each. There were three different kinds, determined by the surface morphology of the diamond grit particles used, the concentration and the diamond particle size. The physical characteristics included the mechanical hardness, density and SEM surface composition analysis. The second part of the experimetal work involved the lapping of SiC test wafers using the three different lapping tools. Lapping was done with a downwards force of 2Kgf, a carrier speed of 100rpm, and a platen speed of 20rpm clockwise. Dressing was carried out for 15 minutes, and lapping was done for one hour with a slurry flow of 150ml/hr using lapping tools DS_6, DB_6 and DO_6. The thickness of the SiC wafers was measured to determine the amount of material removed and the surface roughness was determined. After this the data was analyzed and the charts were made. Fig. 2 shows SEM images of the surface of the lapping tools. Fig. 2 (a) DS_6, shows the 6µm diamond grit particles to be sharp and concentration was 125. In Fig. 2 (b) DB_6 the diamond particles appear blocky, concentration was 125. In Fig. 2 (c) DO_6 the oxidized diamond grit has formed rather uneven diamond surface morphology which actually enhanced the cutting ability. Table 1 shows the specifications of the diamond pads used.
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Result and discussion
Accroding to Bifano et al [5] , hard and brittle material is difficult to machine because it is not easy to prevent brittle fracture. Surface roughness cannot be controlled because the machined surface breaks down as a result of the formation of cracks. When brittle materials are cut, the surface tends to crack because flexural strength is much lower than compressive strength. The material ruptures before plastic deformation can take place. However, if the depth of cutting can be controlled so that it is lower than the critical depth of material, then cracks will not form, and plastic deformation will occur. If the SiC and diamond pad parameters (see Table 2 .) are put into equation (1) and equation (2) . The parameters are d (diamond size) 6μm and 1μm, Hp (pad hardness) 3.85GPa, H (SiC hardness) 33GPa, E (Elastic modulus) 430GPa and Kc (Fracture toughness) 3 MPa*m 1/2 . This becomes an ideal theory which can be taken as a reference. After calculation the SiC and diamond abrasives relationship are found to be: 6μm diamond abrasive has a piercing depth of 175nm. The schematic diagram of penetration depth and critical depth of SiC are shown in Fig. 3 . Fig. 3 . Schematic illustration of penetration depth and critical depth of SiC.
As can be seen in Table 3. and Table 4 ., the three kinds of lapping tool caused brittle deformation of SiC wafer surface in most cases because the critical depth of 16nm was exceeded. Fig. 4 shows the SiC material removal rate (MRR) with the three kinds of lapping plates. As can seen in Fig. 4 (a) , the MRR for DS_6, DB_6 and DO_6 for C-Face SiC was 4.47μm/hr, 4.56μm/hr and 4.72μm/hr and this was better for DO_6 than for DS_6 and DB_6. The MRR of DS_6, DB_6 and DO_6 for Si-Face was 4.83μm/hr, 4.96μm/hr and 6.26μm/hr. The best MRR was achieved by DO_6 plate because the oxidized diamond abrasive is sharper and has better surface roughness. Futhermore, the oxidized diamond has better self-sharpening ability. Fig.s 5 and 6 show the surface roughness of a SiC wafer C-face and Si-face prepared by the three lapping plates. The C-face surface roughness values obtained by lapping with DS_6, DB_6 and DO_6 was Ra: 81.69nm, 76.22nm and 7.547nm (see Fig. 5 ). The Si-face SiC surface roughness values for DS_6, DB_6 and DO_6 were Ra: 82.74nm, 14.53nm and 8.604nm (see Fig. 6 ). The Zygo interferometer images show the large sized diamond abrasive caused many scratches which were both deep and wide. The small size diamond abrasive caused much smaller scratches. The smaller diamond abrasive penetrates less far into hard-brittle materials and plastic deformation became possible. The opposite happened with larger diamond size where brittle deformation occurred. Because the oxidized diamond abrasive easily breaks into smaller grains to achieve self-sharpening action, and smaller diamond grains, better results were obtained. 
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